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IN this nuinbe- we present tue portrait cf our newcst
prefesser. His long werk in connection witlî Qiîeeu s

was recegnizeil by bis appointmnent last sessioni to the
chair of Natural Science. His iuidefatigabîc eneu-gy, dis-
played ie evcry departaient cf his lvork, bas berne goed
resits. Net the least cf these resuits is the present effi-
cient state'cf the museum, the equipunent if whiclî 15 du1e
principally ti lus efforts. For a fulier sketch of bis life
we refer our readers te another celumil.

Now that the exciteinenit cf the ciectiens is past andl
things are begiiuîîing te assume their normal cen-
ditien, we shahl endeavor te saini up the r,ýsuIts calinly
and dispassionateiy. 'Ne (10 net preteuud te have sncb a
ccmprehlensivc grasp cf the Position cf affaiî-s as te pre-
dict with certaiiity ail the restiîts cf the past clection, or
even te indicate the course which the gco'erninent ouglît
te pursue. %Ve ilight effer soi-ne suggestions, tit refrain
lest we siiould iii any way embarrass tue future action cf
the party in pow-er. ***

Ais intense intcrest was manitcsted i the ccntest by
the students-an interest tjot coîifiuied te the volatile
uilergrail, but exteuding even te the grave antI rcvcrend
senior iii divinity. heyce %vas ie doubt a great deal of
unireasoning cntliusiasuî asd lind ailhereuice te party,
but at the same time theie was sccu a desire te obtain an
independent undlerstanding cf the vital question whicb
caime up for discussion. It is a isopeful sign te sec
students take an active interest hii a struggie bearing sncb
important issues fer the country. Andi we ai-e inclined
tu think that party feelinîg ini the ceilege thid ilet reach
such a fever heat as it chid aniong the varions circles of

machine politicians The student, if truc to the name,
in endeavonring tu learn the reaI bearing of the questions
wvbich affect the welfare of the country shlîold seek te,
get a wider view thatn that presented by the ring poli-
tician. T< support a party does flot necessarily niean te
hc fettered te it, but w heui party beco,îîes the end aîîd
îîot the mieans this is au) cvii. he îiere votary of a
party is a slave and no trec niai,.

The manifestations cf tlîis cvii are seen everywherc.
XVe have seen the interests cf a city sacrificed on the
altar cf partyisui Iîy the veriest puerility cf a deadlock.
XVe have witnessed the lîumiliating spectacle cf an intelli-
gent (?) audience applauding te the celle the purest guslî
and verbiage containing scarcely the ghost cf a reason,
and elcvating the utterer te the position cf an oracle or- a
demigod. Ilere we have a modern manifestation cf a
very ancient forom cf idolatry. %Ve refer te the caîf
worship of 1uicient Israel. The efforts oif the average
stmnîp oiator are iict exerted iii ptîttiug the questions
fairly before the people for their cousideratie,î ani in-
struction, but by every possiblc means, whether by sup-
pression, exaggeration or iisrepresentation te gain votes
for the party lie represents. This ais') is au evil.

But w'liat shall we say of the ackîîowledged leaders cf
polities mwho hul iat each othevs heacîs the inost oppro-
brions cpithets, and seek te brand each other with the
mark cf disloyalty ? They inake a great comîmotiuon lie
doubt and fll the atmosphere witlî elouds of iliist, but
Vision is therelîy obscîîred. Tfhis is a- very conveuiient
metlîod, as it costs littie ad often acconîplisiies the ecd
for whicli it was intendeul. But since by tlîis means the
clear view, cf the question at issue is obseured, aud poli-
tics is degraded into chicariery, a real injury is inflictcd
uipon the country, andI an iinsuît offcrcd te intelligence and
morality. 'Ne cquînot but conclilde then that the leaders
of tise parties wlîe have einploycd sucli tactics au(l have
breught agailîst each other the charge cf disleyalty, beinig
eondeînned l)y the very means they bave adopted, are
both found gnilty of the charge.

'Ne (le net mean te say that lie atteunpt whatcver w-as
muade to disciiss the question at issue Freu- traule i-cIa-
tiens witbl the United Staftes %vas the question upon
which the electien was nmade te hinge, and this question
was te a certain extent discnisscd on the platforni and by
the press. In this fact there is an indication that the
miiii cf tue public is conîing gradually te consider the
gravity cf the pu-obiemi îhich neow presents itscif te Cain-


